Auditory steady -state response (ASSR) audiometry is a commercially available tool that is used to predict behavioral auditory threshold levels. Its particular value stems from the technology s ability to measure frequency-specific resp onses in the background electroencep halogram to auditory stimuli presented across a broad range of frequencies and sound pressure levels. It is clearly of benefit when used to assess threshold levels in infants and children with severe-to-prof ound hearing imp airment (i.e., cochlear implant candidates). Although numerous authors have provided evidence ofthe usefuln ess ofASSR testing, their reports have concerned patients whose middle ear impedance measures were normal. We report the cases of2 patients who.following improvement ofabnormal middle ear impedance values, exper ienced a marked improvement in measurable thresholds by ASSR testing.
Introduction
Auditory steady-state response (ASSR) audiometry is a new, commercially available clinical tool that measures far-field electrical potentials in response to amplitude/frequency-modulated, frequency-specific auditory stimuli. Predicted behavioral thresholds on ASS R audiometry and measured behavioral thresholds are highly corre lated (r > 0.95).1-" The ASSR-predicted thresholds also have been found to be highly predictive of tone-burst auditory brainstem response (ABR) thresholds.' Furthermore, the accuracy of threshold prediction is directly proportional to the degree of hearing impairment. A further advantage of this new assess ment tool is its ability to determine frequency-specific thresholds from 250 to 8,000 Hz at stimulus levels as high as 127.8 dB HL. The effects of middle ear disorders on the latency of evoked potentials is well established.' :" Jerger etal studied impedance measures in approximately 300 children and found that at least 30% of those with sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) class ified as severe or worse had abnormal middle ear findings.'? Furthermore, the proportion of children with abnormal impedance increased as the hearing deficit increased. With universal screening programs for hearing problems, the pediatric otolaryngologist is confronted with the possibility that a fluctuating hearing loss is beyond the typical output limits of click and toneburst ABR audiometry and well outside the output limits of standard bone-conduction ABR audiometry. With the aforementioned objec tive measures, the assessment and management of fluctuating hearing loss in the patient with a severe-to-profound hearing impairment have been speculative at best.
We report the cases of2 children with bilateral severeto-profound SNHL that was confirmed on ASS R audiometry by abnormal tympanograms. Significant changes in the predicted auditory behavioral thresholds were found on repeat ASSR measures when middle ear function was normal. Both patients were being evaluated as part of a preoperative assessment of cochlear implantation. We discuss the implications of our observations.
Case reports
To obtain impedance measurements in both patients, we used a GSI 33 immittance bridge and a 226-Hz probe tone for tympanometry. The ASS R in both cases was measured by the GSI Audera system, which determ ines the phase coherence between the phase ofthe modulating frequency of an amplitude/frequency-modulated stimulus and the phase of the background electroencephalogra m (EEG) at the same modulation frequency. The probability that the 
Dis cussion
A key issue in the management ofheari ng loss in ch ildren who are identified at birth w ith seve re-to-profound SNHL is the determi nation ofappropriate target gai n levels for amplification, which is based on audi tory threshold s. Prior to the ava ilab ility ofASS R audiometry, o Patient 2 had initia lly disp layed near-equipment -limit thresholds at 1,000 and 4,000 Hz on the left. After achange in middle ear compli ance from type B to type A tympanograms, he went on to display nea r-90 -dB thr esholds from 250 to 2,000 Hz in the left ear.
These improvements in thres ho ld are clinica lly significant and wou ld have an impact on target ga in levels; they may even affect the c linica l decision to purs ue amplification rather than coch lear implantation. IS It is not surprising that middle ea r dysfunction appears to affect the ASSR threshold response. In a rec ent analysis of children with mod erat eto-sev ere hearing impairment, Cone-Wesson et al demonstrated attenuation of the ASSR response in relation to ab normal middle ear impedance levels.' T heir patie nts, in co ntrast to our2 patie nts, had lesser degrees ofhearing loss, and bone thresholds wer e therefore estab lished . Although the abi lity to obtain a "bone line" with a bon e-conducted to amplitude/ frequencymodulated , stea dy-state signal is technically feasible,' the techn ique is not typic ally seen in standard pediatric audio logic practice. The level of hearing impai rment in our 2 patients, however, may precl ude the use of even the modified sensorineura l ac uity level procedure w ith auditory steady-state audiometry,
In the patie nt population with severe-toprofound hearing loss, assessment of hearing thre sholds by ASSR testing may lead to accurate predictions in an ear with norm al middle ear func tion , but a word of caution need s to be sounded with regard to the asse ssment of a patient with abnormal middl e ear complianc e. The determination ofhearing threshold byASSR testing in the prese nce of ab normal midd le ear findings may lead to elevated predicted the sett ing of target gains in the " no respo nse by ABR" child was prob lematic at best, and gai n targets were on ly ed uca ted guesses . With ASSR, pred icted behavioral thres ho ld levels in the profound range can be established. Th e 2 cases described here illust rate the import ance that middle ear function has on ASSR testin g: 
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Reprints of articles published In ENT Our preliminary findings rega rding the e ffect that an ass umed conductive co mponent (as measu red by ASSR testing and impe da nce aud iometry) has on a profoundly hea ring -impaired child suggest to us the imp orta nce of the management of middle ea r disord ers in the infant or child with a severe-to-profound hearing loss wh o is a possi ble candidate for coc hlear implant ation . We take this opportunity to pro pose an algo rithm for the oto log ic eva luation of the precoc hlear imp lant infant/c hi ld ( figure  3 ). Our emphasis in devising this prot ocol is to attempt to stabilize auditory thresholds to maximize the e ffectiveness of the amplification trial period.
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JOURNAL are available (in quantities AI Palmisano • First, althoug h researc h to date has clear ly show n that ASS R audiometry is a reliable predictor of behavioral thresholds, especially in patient s with se vere-to-profound hearin g loss, test-retest sta tistics co mpiled over extended periods of tim e have not been rep orted . T herefore, we cannot excl ude the poss ibility that ASS R measurem ent s wi ll vary over an ext ended per iod of time.
• Second, in both of our patients, no independent otolog ic evaluation of the ear was conducted to co nfirm the obj ective findings of ab nor mal middle ea r function or norm al middle ear findings on retest.
behavioral thresholds, which co uld lead to inappro priate levels of prescriptive ga in for the patien t when the middl e ear disorder resol ves. Further mo re, the poss ible elevation of behavioral thre sholds from the effects of abnor ma l m iddle ear find ings could significan tly affec t the clini cal managem ent of the younge r pedi atric patie nt who is under consideration for a coch lear impl ant.
We wish to issue two caveats regardi ng our findi ngs: 
